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Section 8:
Distance Education
INTRODUCTION
The Institute of Agriculture and Natuml Resources' (IANR) 1995 Strategic Plan identifies
"implementation of distance education" as one of its three overarching objectives as the
university moves into the 21st century. In addition, the Nebraska Network 21 vision S\JIlemenl
fC(;ognizes distance education as an integral part of Nebraska's future as v.'C develop educational
strategies to address learners' needs, both fOlDlally in the classroom, as well as infonnally in the
community or the workplace.
The citizens the University ofNebraska serves are requesting that postse<:ondaJy education be
more responsive to their lifelong learning needs at a price they can afford - in both time and
money. Advances in teo::hnology have eliminated access issues, making it possible for learners 10
panicipatc in education without leaving town, workplace or even home. This situation positions
die Depanment of Agricultural Leadership, Education, and Communication (AglEC) for a
broader role in the education ofboth traditional campus-based students and place-bound adults.
In this new role, ,"ve can address the needs oflearners for the application of theory in the
workplace, as well as their demands for practical training in various areas.
Training and retraining will be critical to economic development in light ofproje<:tions that
people can be eXpe<:ted to make eight eareer changes in their professional lifetimes. The
American Society of Training and Development predicts these career changes will result in the
need for retraining 75 percent of the workfon:e by the year 2000. We no longer speak of a
national workforce, but a global workfon:e, one that is affected economically and socially by
changes around the world. learners of all age groups, income levels, and backgrounds are coping
with e<:onomic and social changes through a greater commitment 10 their roles as lifelong
learners.
PROGRAM GOALS AND RATIONALE
AgLEC seeks to provide academic leadership in distance and outreach education theory and
research and to use distance education methods to deliver instruction by conaborating with IANR
units, statewide information netWorks, and other institutions. This mission provides guiding
principles for the departmental Distance Education Committee that was established in Augusl
1995.
Rapidly changing demographics and developments in information te<:hnology and
communications, both on and ofT campus, converge to make distance and outreach education a
viable strategy in addressing lifelong learning needs. Furthermore, AgLEC's changing emphasis
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at the graduate level from agricultural education to leadership education positions the department
to lake an aclive role in developing leaders who use distance and outreach education methods, as
well as in teaching others how 10 effectively develop and use educational strategies,
Consequently, ....'C are able 10 develop a research and edUClUion emphasis on distance and
outreach education that will have an impact within lhe Slate Q \\''C11 u beyond its borders. Tbis
distance and outreach emphasis "'i11 be built on lhe following go&s.
GoGI 1. Asstss sptcifii: oppommiritsjiw illugraringdisrQltCt educariQII/Mory tJIId ~rJtOds iNo
AgLEC by:
•
•
identif)'ing W'get audiences thaI would benefil ti'om distance I.Ild outreach
opportunities, and
reviewing AgLECs W1derg.raduate, graduare and extension programs 10 identify how
diSWlCe methods can enhance lhe offerings.
Rationalt. A majot thrusl in IANR is delivering education through distance learning strategies.
Dislance education also will serve as a means of increasing participation in AgLEC academic and
outreach activities. These efforts will be supported by targeting learners for disWlCe education
courses, degree programs, certificate programs, and seminars.
Goo12. HelpAgLECfaculty lISt disranct education methods in/he curricul"",.
Rationale. Proff:S5ional de-...:lopmenl opportunities in distance educ:ation are Deeded lO.strengtbeu
the eapaeity of faculty in AgLEC 10 imepte distance education methods into c:duc:ationai
offerinp. As faculty implement distance and outreach strategies, they ..ill Deed support &om
other depanmt:nts or organizations SUl:h as Coaununieations & Informalion TecbooloiY (Cll),
University EducalionaJ. Telecommunications (ETV) andfor A-DEC (a distance education
consortium).
GOiIl J. Impfe~1It distanct! education into eurricWum ojftrings by
•
•
developing and delivering appropriate courses, degree programs, seminars, and/or
workshops for clients in cooperation with other institutions or learning centers, when
appropriate, and
using courses (or other programs) developed al other siles.
Rationalf:. Training and retraining needs, new and accessible te<:hnologies, the pervasive adult
lifelong learner attitude, and rapidly changing carttr paths are demanding that colleges and
uni\'ersities enter inlO coopeBtive ventures to meet $lUdenl needs. One c:ourse (ALEC 826.
Program Evalualion in Adult Education and Training) bas been developed into a continuous
distance course offered every spring semester. T\\,ll~ (ALEC 102, Intel'petSOna1 Skills for
Leadership. and ALEC 805. Advanced Teaching Methods) are being offered for the fltst time
m'C!' distance technology in fall 1996. Tbc:se courses represenl fltst moves toward integration of
distance education into AgLECs curriculum, llIIO\\ing place-bound studenlS throughout !he state
10 participate in !he department's offerings. Where 8pplopiale. dist.aDt:e Md outreach courses
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olTered by other institutions will be considered by the departmental Grnduate Committee for
inclusion in gmduale programs so students can obtain degrttS thai med their needs.
GOflJ 4. £Stab/ish an aa'ltkmk honIep distlmCr ~ducQ(iOll in LANR 10;
1) create a group of graduate COUl"StS for a specialintion in \be Master's prosram WI
focuses on distance and outreaI:h eciucation and is olTem! through distance methods,
...
2) conduct resean:h and evaluation on distance education prO' uses and activities.
RQ/iana/~.A curriculum that addresses student and faculty needs aboul distanee and outreach
education is needed to support food systems education throughout Nebraska. Goals for three new
cowses have been identified to support a distance and outreach emphasis. Two eUIT(>nt cowses
have been targeted that could include components relevant to distance and outreach educational
stnIIlegies. 1bese counes will complement progmms being developed in Teaehers College, so it
" ..iD be appropriate to cross liS( the courses in 5C''aaI departments.
A SOIlDd resc:an:h and evaluation program is needed to expand \be k:Dowiedge base 10
eontinoously improve distance and outrt:aeb edueatioDal effortS and to evaluate the effeethocness
of tbe distance: and outreach strategies and identify thtir impact 00 lifeloog learning.
GDtfI S. Collaflo,al~ will. busi~s:J. industry, go"ffl'fml.'nI, and OIhu UNL depaT(mtnlS, programs
or eoJ/~grs to offir programs Ilia dislanafar formDi academic cr~dil and to metl Irrfarmal
cduce/laMI needs in thc workpIece.
RetioIWle. There is a dramatic need in business and industry to retrain people and update their
skills to work in new or exiSlingjobs. Many people will require uaining in new technologies and
theories requiR:d for companies to perfonn effectively and competitively. In-service offerings
"'i\l also be important, but they must: be relevant and workpJac:e.acce:ssible, so people can easily
participate.
fACULTY RESPONSI81UT1ES AND INTEJlRELAnONSHIPS WITH OTHER UNITS
As ofJuly I, 1996, two new faculty members (Kay Rockwell, 25% research, 8% teaching, 60%
extension; lim King, 25% research, 75% teaching)joined the dcpartmenL They will deV(lle their
lime to distance education resean:h and evaluation, along with cowse devclopment and delivery.
Kay is nalionally recognized for her expertise in extension evaluation. Both will play pivotal
roles in the development and delivery of cowses associated with the master of science degree to
be offered 10 some students through distance methods.
AilEe, through its historic ties 10 \be fOrTner Department of Agricultural Education, bas a rich
hisl:ory ofcollaboration "'ith the Department of Vocational and Adult Education (VAED) in
Teacbers College. Maoy graduate cowscs are cross-lisled llel\l.-eetf tbe departments and many
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graduate faculty have courtesy appointments in VAED. As AgLEC moves to offeT more graduate
counes through distan«: te<:hnologies, more courses will be cross·listed ",ith appropriate
departments in Teachers College, and cooperative ventures among faculty in different
depanmmts ",ill be encouraged. Efforts by Teachers College 10 offeT a Ph.D. program in
Educatiooal Administration via distance delil'CY have been successful and offer opportunities for
expanding the clientele base f(X" some of AgLEC's graduate counes offered over distance
tC'Chnolo&ies- AgLEC faculty ha\"e been invoh'ed in eollabonth'e educational actilitics with
ColJeae of Business Adminisuation and College ofJournalism fKulty. These eollabofati\"e
activities have the potcntialto develop into distance offerings.
CIT, ETV, and A·DEC are thrtt critical players in the area ordistance delivery. Each offen a
dimension needed by AgLEC to successfully develop, deliver, and sustain efforts in distance
education. CIT focuses on IANR production and marketing, ETV is nationally recognized for
new and diverse methods in distance education programming, and A·DEC serves as a criucal
link 10 !he nauonal and international marlcets. Cooperative anugements have already developed
as a result of courtesy appoinlmtnts (for example, a CIT staff member, Jim Randall. SCTVes as
co-chair of the departnlCnl'S Distance Education Commillee).
Joint appointmenlS between AgUC and the Coopcratin Extension Division offer btmt:Ddous
opportunities for outreaCh and professiolla.l de\-elopmenL AgLECs partoeBhips and
collaborative arrangements across the campus can bring expertise and education 10 local
extension educators. TIle Extension Office can provide a critical link between local clientele and
the university. These same partnerships and collaborative arrangements can ofTeT professional
development opportunities for extension staff to update themselves on new technologies and
theories.
AgLEC facul!)' member's also panicipate, lead, and interact with otheT IANR eommillees as well
as university-wide comminees. The)' ",ill be involved in a number ofthc teams associated with a
W.K. Kellogg funded projec:t which focuses on food systems professions education in the 21 st
=nuy.
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
1be creation of AgLEC in 1m positioned the department to respond 10 emeraing needs that
focus on leadership education in the food system, lbe generalltl"el of distance learning fits well
with the outreach thrust in IANR, and AgLECs tie with OUlTl:ach education through Cooperative
Extension provides I framework for expansion and leadenhip in outreach efforts, However, as
AgLEC expands its use ofdistance education technologies and course delivery, a number of
questions need to be addressed broadl)' within the univenity as well as within lANR and the
AgLEC Department. These questions include:
• 10 general, how ",illlhe university focus on distance: education and bring togethc:r a
number ofdivergent activities in terms of production and delh'a)'?
• How will AgLEC's distance education efforts relate to the proposed "Virtual
University?"
• Who will lead research efforts in distance education, address learner outcomes, and
assess leaChing methodologies?
• How ....ill AgLEC and lINL work wi!h Olher ageocies and iDStitutions to implement
the cooperative ventures envisioned by A ·DEC?
• Will faculty be gi"en release time 10 prepare and deli\'cr courses using disttux:.e
technologies?
• How will faculty be compensated? Will faculty who take the risks 10 develop and
deliver courses through distaDC:C methods be acl:Do...iedged and eocouraged?
• What are the possibilities and limiwions associated ...ith OCIpyright laws as they relate
10 diSWICC education?
Areas In Wllich tile Pr09fam Excels
Since the development of its distance education plan in the fall of 1995, AgLEC has experienced
some significant achievements:
• Two faculty with expcnise in distance education have joined !he department.
• Two inserviee activities were conducted during the yeal for AgLEC faculty.
• Two COUl'Sdi (ALEC 102, Interpersonal Slcills for Leadership, and ALEC 805, Advanced
Teaching Methods) ....ill be taught using distance methods in 1996-97.
• Program Evaluation in Adult Edocation and Training (ALEC 826) has been taught rv.ice
(1993 and 1995) \.ISing satellite Oclivery, and has been restnIcttIred so it CllD be taught
continuously in a distance format using videotape, teleconferencing, and e-maiL It also has
been developed in modules so it can be usa:I for .cademic credit or for informal educational
needs for lifelong learners. Text ponions of the student manual ...i11 be available on the
World Wide Web for spring vmestct 1997.
• Multimedia Applications for lnsuuction (ALEC 4I21112) has been restructIIfed 10 include a
larger focus Oft the use of distance technologies.
• AgLEC faculty members are capilalizing 011 a ",ide an1ly ofc;IeI.'Clopmenlalllttivities
associated \\ith distaocc: learning:
,.,
• Four faculty participated in a three_day multimedia workshop sponsored by Teacher's College
and !he Teaching Learning Center.
• ~er81 faculty have used the technology in national workshops or presented national
u:leconference5 (e.g., Rewarding Teaching, Teaching Me!hods, Leadership) Ibat integrated
sau:llite, teleconferencing, and e-mail.
• The department has a World Wide Web site wilb faculty and departmental program information
On it (see httpJ/ianlW"W.unl.edulianr/aglecJ).
• Faculty use e-mail to communicate wilb colleagues on and offc&I!lpus and wilb students.
• Faculty "'" taking advantage of distance learning opportunities Ibrough listservs and workshops
or educational series delivered via distance.
• Several faculty are participating in distance education development activitics sponsored on
campus by the Teaching and Learning Center and the Nebraska Educational Telecommunication
Consortium for Higher Education (NETCHE).
• Faculty are creating materials for distance learning using multi-media soltware for computen_
• Faculty are taking an interest in Ibe technology and are implementing it into their teaching
strategies. Some te<:hnical communication (ALEC 200 and 300) instructors, for ex.ample. ask
students to subm it some course assignments and participate in discussions with fellow students
via e-mail. Students in ALEC 305 give a televised presentation as a course assignment.
• Three faculty members (Jim Kittg, Ka)· Rockwell and Earl Russell) will fOlTIluiate an ARD
tearn project in the area ofdistance education in early fall 1996.
• A plan has been drnfted for a spe<:ialiution in distance and outreach education in the master's
program.
• A new East Campus multi-media authoring center is opening in fall 1996 in a laboratory area
adjacent to the AgLEC classroom, adding a major resource for distance education program
development.
• Two educators from University Telecommunications who are involved with distance learning
are interested in courtesy appointments in AgLEC.
Areas in Which the Program Needs Improvement
• The AgLEC faculty needs support in designing courses and materials. This support is not
likely to come from one person, but perhaps from a design team.
• B~ause it is a new, emerging area within AgLEC, distance education efforts appear to be
fragmented and somewhat disorganized at this point. Strong leadership from the distance
education faculty team is needed to guide and direct the distance/outreach effort. Faculty
members who leach distance education courses need assistance in moving courses into
sustainable fOlTIlats.
• The entire distance education thrust would benefit from a stronger, more harmonious working
relationship with CIT. This may be expedited by a more definitive working relationship,
which is currently being clarified and elaborated.
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• AgLEC lacks laboratory settings (such as television studios and multimedia production units)
that will support practicums in distance education production. Cooperative arrangements with
other university units will lead to development of appropriate laboratories.
Strategies for Improvement
1lle following strategies will help further AgLEC's distance education goals:
• Form a design team to help the faculty develop distance education offerings. The makeup and
function of such a design team will need 10 be: addressed by the distance education committee
in cooperation with AgLEC's depanment head.
• Continue joint planning sessions with CIT (0 clarify and elaborate more: definitive working
relationships. AgLEC's distance education activities might be enhanced by involving CIT
professional staff, production facilities, and distribution capabilities. The relationship
ber.o.-een AgLEC and CIT might be strengthened by involving extension CQmmunications
specialiSls and CIT foculty membe:rs in the depanment's distan<:e education activities and
curriculum. CIT faculty might serve on graduate committees for distance education students
and supervise graduate student practicwns.
• Develop relationships with CIT, ETV, or other entiIies to support course offerings and course
requirements (practicums). Developing these relationships will need to be: addressed by the
distance education committee in cooperation with AgLEC's department head.
• Seek grant support to plan and implement a master's degree specialization in distance and
outreach education. It is anticipated that such a specialization could be: offered jointly by
several institutions participating in NN21.
,.)
